Jamie Huntley-Park Memorial Scholarship

Student Application

JAMIE HUNTLEY-PARK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
The JHP Scholarship is offered by the San Diego Angels Girls Hockey Club to provide financial resources to
deserving future and current college/university students facing economic need that a) have played
competitive girls’ ice hockey -AND/OR- b) have an offer to play ice hockey for their college/university
women’s ice hockey team (NCAA or ACHA) -AND/OR- c) will be studying (majoring) in a degree program
that leads to a career in law enforcement or crime lab -AND/OR d) has an ice hockey officiating path that
will lead to potential international competition.
*Poor financial choices do not constitute economic need (e.g. credit card debit, poor use of financial aid
funding, personal loans to family or friends).
Scholarship Funds are awarded annually in May. Award amounts vary based on need.

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
To be eligible to apply, students must meet the following requirements:
•
•

•

Must be a resident of California.
Must be enrolled full-time in an accredited college or university and in good standing, a high school
senior that will be attending an accredited college or university in the fall, or a prospective college
student that is less than 4 years after high school graduation that has been accepted and will be
attending an accredited college or university in the fall.
Must have a cumulative grade point average of 3.0 or better on a 4.0 scale or the equivalent.

APPLICATION PROCESS
To apply, please submit the following:
• Completed and signed application
• Essay explaining financial need, community involvement, and involvement with girls ice hockey,
desire to play ice hockey in college, or plans to major in a field involving a future law enforcement or
crime lab career, or detail of ice hockey officiating while attending college
• Proof of full-time enrollment in college, including cumulative GPA, or transcript from high school
Incomplete applications will not be considered
Complete applications should be submitted via email to sandiegogirlshockey@gmail.com

About Jamie
Jamie Huntley was a La Jolla, CA native who took up the sport of ice hockey as a youth. She played
competitively in Southern California, and was given an opportunity to play collegiate hockey for Elmira
College in Elmira, NY. During her time at Elmira, she attended the NCAA tournament 3 times, and was a
leader on her team, including still holding the all time record for most penalty minutes accrued over the
course of a season.
After college, she returned to San Diego, and taught skating to youth at the Kroc Center Ice Arena. Jamie
also became a high level official, and eventually was awarded the opportunity to represent the USA at
multiple IIHF (International Ice Hockey Federation) events, including multiple world championships. Sha
was on the short list to attend the 2022 Winter Olympics in Beijing, China as an official.
Jamie was also a dedicated police officer, and eventually a detective with the San Diego Police Department.
She met her husband Ryan when they were in the police academy together, and the two were an incredible
couple to be around.
With all of these responsibilities, Jamie was also a coach in for the San Diego Angels girls ice hockey
program. She mentored dozens of girls that had the same aspirations that she once had when she was
their age. Her teams included a 12u team, a 14u team, and a 19u team. Multiple players that she coached
have moved on to play in college.
On June 4, 2021, Coach Jamie and her husband Ryan Park, both San Diego Police Detectives, were
tragically killed by a wrong way driver on the freeway in southern San Diego county.
This scholarship is in place to help promote the positive influences Jamie had on the community, and to
assist young women that are now aspiring to be what she once was… a young female athlete with drive,
determination, and aspirations of greatness.
More information on the Angels and its programs, please visit www.sdgirlshockey.com

JAMIE HUNTLEY-PARK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
(Please Print or Type)
Name:
First

Middle

Last

Address:

City
Phone Number: (

State

)

-

E-Mail Address:

Date of Birth:

Zip

Alternate Phone Number: (

)

-

Alternate E-mail Address:

/

/

Gender:
Are you a first-generation college student?Yes  No

Ethnicity:

College or University Attending:

Classification:

Expected Graduation Date:

Major/Course of Study:

GPA (on 4.0 scale):

College expenses for year of application: Tuition $

___Room/Board $

Money available for college expenses: Family Contribution $

Savings $

/

(MM/YYYY)

/

____Other $ ________

Financial Aid $

Other $

Do you currently have outstanding debt that will prevent you from registering for classes for the next
semester?

Dollar amount requested $

Please provide an essay explaining the student’s eligibility for this scholarship award and their need.
(please attach a separate sheet if needed)

I certify that all of the information included in this application is true and complete. I hereby grant
permission to the scholarship organizers to verify such information and to contact the schools I have
attended. I hereby authorize the high school, college or university listed below to provide my cumulative
grade point average and enrollment status to the scholarship organizers for the purpose of verifying
eligibility if needed.

Name of School

Applicant Signature

Date

